Woodland School District 50

Community Informational Meeting
December 13, 2018

Tonight’s Meeting Purposes
● Learn about the “why” behind the revised bell
schedule
● Opportunity to share suggestions on
implementation plan

Tonight’s Meeting is Not
● An open mic or public comment session
○ Avenues to direct comments: citizen statement at a
school board meeting (12-20-18) or email school
board at board@dist50.net
● A session to address individual concerns such as out-ofdistrict programs or personal/family work schedules

Why: Initiative in 5-year Strategic Plan
Student Well-Being
Goal 4: Create learning opportunities for stakeholders addressing the
physical, mental, emotional and social needs of the “Whole Child.”
“Identify current practices in District 50 that address the ‘whole child’
and research new educational trends to aid in the advancement of
these programs including school start times…”
November 2017 - Stakeholder recommendation part of 5- year
plan
February 2018 - Board adopts 5 -year strategic plan
March 2018 - Board action to make goal priority for FY19

How We Got Here

Strategic Plan Committee
Meetings
School start times and other
educational changes to improve
student well-being recommended by
more than 100 stakeholders,
including parents, staff, students.

March
2018

Nov. 2017
Board Vote/Implementation
Administration report on effective
strategies for implementation and
considerations such as childcare and
community partnerships. Board voted
to change start times to after 8:30 a.m.
for Middle School students.

Transportation
Update to Board of
Education about
transportation analysis.

July
2018

Sept-Nov.
2018

Gathering Ideas/Action
Board acted on community engagement.
Staff meetings at each school & transportation to
take questions/concerns.
Oct. 29 Community Forum held.
Start times survey drafted. Board requested staff
put 2019-2020 Revised Start Times Schedule as
action item for Dec. 20 Governing meeting.

Bell Schedule Development
Parameters
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Middle School students being at 8:30 or later
Support research for middle school students
Time for children to have breakfast at school
Several months lead time prior to a change to allow parents/staff to
plan
Pick-up/Drop-off a majority of students during daylight hours
Bus supervision for students during arrival and dismissals
Lessen the impact on before/after school programs/Middle School
athletics
Neutral cost to Woodland School District 50

Two District Start Times - Analyzed
2 Tiers

2-Tier Bus Routing – Drivers perform 2 separate student
pickups and drop-offs for 2 school buildings each day
•Requires 24 additional part-time drivers increasing annual expenditures by $499,176
•Reduces 8 full-time driving positions saving the district $336,696
•Requires 15 additional buses added to the lease at an annual cost of $166,230
•Reduces full-time drivers’ salaries by 33% and benefits by a minimum of 50% if full-time status is
reduced to part-time
•Limited additional parking on district grounds to support more buses
•Nationwide driver shortage (School Transportation News Magazine Survey - 76% of districts short
drivers)
•Expected increased driver turnover
•Additional transportation expenses estimated at $382,710

Three District Start Times - Analyzed
3 Tiers

3 Tier Bus Routing – Drivers perform 3 separate student
pickups and drop-offs for 3 school buildings each day
•Maintains current number of drivers - 46 full-time, 36 part-time of drivers
•Maintains current number of buses - 82 buses
•Drivers retain current benefits package
•Driver retention in a tough market
•Average 30 minute student ride time
•Continuity of bus driver for children at the bus stops
•Cost neutral

Revised 2019-2020 Bell Schedule (12-3-18)

Outcomes of Revised Bell Schedule
●
●
●
●
●

Supports research for middle school students
Maintains the length of the instructional day
Maintains consistency of bus drivers for children
Maintains student ride time average of 30 minutes or less
Picking up and dropping off students in majority daylight
hours
● Maintains transportation configuration - bus drivers drive 3
routes to and from 3 separate schools
● Cost neutral to Woodland School District
*Implementation of a school bus tracking application for
parents and students

Break-Out Activity
● What are additional considerations as we plan for implementation?
○ Groups of 10-12 will discuss suggestions and document

● What happens with the suggestions shared this evening?
○ Tabulated and shared with the Board of Education prior to 12/20/18
meeting
○ Administration will use to help guide planning and work with community
agencies

